As of Spring 2018

CURRENT MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Interior Architecture:
- Dwell
- Architectural Digest (ML – NA1 A565)
- Architectural Review (ML – NA1 A69)
- Domus (ML – N4 D6)
- Interior Design (ML – NK1700 I5)
- Japan Architect (ML – NA6 J3)

Ceramics:
- Ceramics Art & Perception
- Ceramics Technical
- Ceramic Monthly (ML-TP785 C44)
- New Keramics
- Studio Potter

Culture:
- Art Forum (ML- N1 A814)
- Art News (ML- N1 A6)
- Juxtapoz
- Raw Vision
- Hi Fructose
- Parkett
- Cabinet

Design:
- Communication Arts

Drawing / Painting:
- Illustration Today
- Modern Painters

Glass:
- Neuex Glas
- Urban Glass

Other:
- American Craft (ML – NK1 C73)

Photography:
- B&W Magazine

Printmaking:
- Celebrating Print
- Printmaking Today

Professional Development:
- Professional Artist

Sculpture:
- Sculpture

(If not in the Ira Latour)
ML = Meriam Library